Santa Rosa, California

Ancient Oak Cellars
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WHAT TO BUY

’11 Cabernet Sauvignon,
Berger Vineyard Cassis, berry,
chocolate $45
’11 Sappho Slightly spicy notes,
cocoa $75
’11 Tò Érgon Bramble, tobacco,
earth $75

CONTACT

707.536.1546
info@ancientoakcellars.com
ancientoakcellars.com

TASTING

Tasting Room Open Mon–Sat 11–5;
Fri 11–7; Sun 12–5
637 Fourth St
Santa Rosa, CA 95404

SPECIAL NOTES

Private tasting by appointment, sustainable farming practices, owners
often on site, art gallery and gift store
1. Ken and Melissa Moholt-Siebert take
a moment to walk in their family vineyard 2. Vineyard Owners Carol and
Fred Berger 3. Berger Vineyard sits at
about 800 feet above sea level, overlooking Sonoma Valley
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T

he story of Ancient Oak Cellars is
about families working together. It
begins on Siebert Ranch in the Russian
River Valley, where Ken Moholt-Siebert’s grandfather, Henry Siebert, started planting grapevines
about 20 years ago. When Ken and his wife Melissa
acquired the land, they decided that instead of
selling the grapes, they would
farm the vineyard and make
their own wine. In 2006, they
founded their winery with a
few hundred cases of Russian
River Valley Pinot Noir made
from Siebert Ranch grapes.
Today, Ken and Melissa
farm about 45 acres of vineyard land—some that they
own, and some that they lease from other families who originally planted their vines—live on
the land, and still care for it. With the help of
Arnulfo Becerra and Juan Moreno, both of whom
have farmed with the family for more than 20
years, they manage their own Siebert Ranch (15
acres of Pinot Noir) and help farm Pagnano Vineyard (3 acres of Zinfandel). Recently, they became

involved with another very special 22-acre vineyard planted to Bordeaux varieties, up on Sonoma
Mountain. Located next to the famed Laurel
Glen Vineyard, the land where Berger Vineyard
is now planted has been owned by Fred Berger’s
family since the late 1800s. Fred, now 82, and
his wife Carol invited Ken and Melissa to lend a
hand, and the couple started
farming the land in the summer of 2011. “We were honored to be asked and we’re
very excited about the characteristics of this vineyard,”
Ken says. He and Melissa
called upon Winemaker Kent
Barthman to help craft their
first vintage of wines made
from Berger Vineyard grapes. Recently released,
they show intense color and fruit flavor, with delicate notes as well.
The wines can be tasted in downtown Santa
Rosa inside Corrick’s, another longtime familyowned business. As guests enjoy the wines, they’ll
also get a taste of the pride these families take in
helping to craft Ancient Oak Cellars wines. v
touringandtasting.com

